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The Scholarship Development 
Fund Drive at the present is 
near . $90,000 in ,pledges if.or the 
three year program. 
According to Charles Dinkins, 
athletic department publicity di-
rector and on the steering com-
mittee for the fund drive, the 
campaign so far has ,been suc-
cessful and is al· this time reach-
ing new sources of contributions 
for the ·fund. The goal for the 
drive is set at $100,000 for one 
year, to be extended over a three 
year period or 36 months which 
will provide students with part 
or full time scholarshiips during 
their college life. 
Bas Two Parts 
The Scholarship Development 
Fund is composed of two parts, 
scholarships and jobs. A ,program 
for pledging plus providing job 
opportunities .for worthy students 
is now being sought from pros-
pects. Dr. S t e w a rt H. Smith, 
president oif. !Marshall University, 
recently stated that the purpose 
of this campaign is to help needy 
and worthy students prepare 
themselves for greater service 
and responsibility in our state 
and country. 
The Scholarship Development 
Fund will provide aid to eligible 
and worthy students in four 
areas: 
To Give Academic Aid 
(1) Academic Scholarships; a 
student .will be required to main-
tain a better than average aca-
demic standing to remain eligilble 
for aid funds. At the present, 
Marshall only offers partial scho-
larships plus student loans. Pros-
pective students without fonds, 
seeking to enter Marshall W'Ould 
be eligible for grants-in-aid, such 
as the various schohirship ofunds 
mentioned or the National De-
fense Education Act loans defin-
ed in section four. 
To Help Athletics 
(2) AthletiC' Scholarships; for 
the University to compete athle-
tically iwith other Mid-American 
Conference Teams, a program to 
provide more scholarships in all 
major sports has been included 
in -the Development ,Fund. Mar-
shall is a part of the Mid-Ameri-
can Conference which s ta n d s 
high among athletic conferences 
in the nation. "It is dedicated to 
upgrading athletics and has one 
of the strongest and toughest 
major and minor sports pro-
grams in America. It is ·becoming 
difficult for Marshall to main-
tain the pace without support. 
Unless there is improvement in 
recruiting of good athletes, Mar-
shali might have di,fficulty stay-
ing in the co~erence. 
Will Help Band 
(3) Band Scholarships; The 
Marshall University Marching 
(Continued on Page .6) 
College And Uai,ersitr Pr~si,leats Meet 
DISCUSSING TOPICS being considered at the .West Virginia Association of College and Univer-
sity Presidents meeting are, left to right, Dr. E. E. Church, executive secretary of the West Vir-
ginia Commission on High Education; Dr. Paul A. Miller, president of West Virginia University; 
Dr. Stewart B. Smith, president of Marshall University, and Dr. Richard Shearer, president of 
Alderson-Broaddus College. Approximately 75 college ~d university presidents met at the Up-
towner Inn Sunday through Tuesday to ex1;hange views on higher education problems in the state. 
Colonial Dames Name Grad Student 
Joanne VanHor.n Receives Grant 
By DANNY WATl'S 
News Editor 
Joanne Van 1Horn, Nitro gradu-
ate student, has been awarded a 
$47·5 grant from the National 
Society of Colonial D a m e s of 
America. The yearly grants are 
awarded by the society to out-
standing history students in each 
of four regions in the United 
States. Miss Van Horn was chos-
en from Region F·our, District 
Nine, ,which is comprised of West 
Virginia, Virginia, the District of 
Columbia, and !Maryland. 
A 1,963 gr&duate of Marshall, 
Miss Van Horn was "overjoyed" 
and "very appreciative" when 
told of her selection. "I will use 
this grant to complete my n1as-
ters degree," she commented. She 
is scheduled to receive her MA 
in history from Marshall in Jan-
uary, 1966. 
Miss Van Horn is a graduate 
of South Charleston High School 
where she is preseI1;tlY teaching 
American H istory. She was edi-
tor of t he year book and a mem-
·ber of the Na t i o n a l Honor 
Society and the student council 
in high school. As a teacher she 
has sponsored the 1964 prom and 
1965 year book at the high 
school. 
At 1Marshall she was treasurer 
of Sigma Sigma Sigma s o c i a l 
sorority, and a m ember of Eta 
Sigma Phi, classical language 
honorary, and Phi Alpha Theta. 
history honorary. 
Grad,ate St1dent Grant Recipient 
JOANNiE VAN BORN, graduate student in history, has been 
selected to nceive a $475 pant from the National Society of 
Colonial Dames of America. Miss Van Hom- will complete her 
masters degree in history at Marshall in January 1966. A 1963 
graduate of Marshall, she taught American Hi!itory at South 
Charleston Hia'h School this past year. 
At Present 
By TERESA GOTHARD 
News Editor 
Fourteen new ·faculty and staff 
appointmenta have been an-
nounced for the a.cademic year 
of 1965-66. Addhional recommen-
dations have ,been submitted to 
the West Virginia Board of Edu-
cation for approval at their next 
meeting, which is July 8th and 
9th. 
Lamar Whitlow Bridges, in-
structor in journalism, who has 
his B.S. degree from Memphis 
State, -M.S. ·from the University 
of Wisconsin. Bridges has had 
tiwo years experience working on 
the Commercial Appeal in Mem-
phis and .fou r years as editor of 
the Raleigh-Bartlett S tar. 
Music Department 
Paul T . Balshaw, assistant pro-
fessor of music,· with a B.M., 
M.M., and .A.IM.D. from the East -
man School of Music. For three 
years he was studio accompanist 
and vocal co a c h for Arthur 
K raft, and if.rom 1.963 until the 
present, assistant and associate 
professor of music at Wisconsin 
State University. · Balshaw was 
conductor and musical director 
of the Platteville S ymphony dur-
ing 1964-65. 
John Solomen Callebs, assis-
tant professor of social studies, 
with an A.B. and M.A. from 
West Virginia University. He has 
held faculty positions at Califor-
nia State College, Lake Sumpter 
Junior College, Lessbury, Flor-
ida, and taught at Marshall's Wil-
liamson Branch the semes·ter just 
past. 
Social Studies Instructor 
Robert Ray Riles, instructor in 
social studies, AB. and !M.A. 
from Mississippi State Univer-
sity and is presently working for 
h is doctor ate at Ball S tate Uni-
versity. 
Barbara Browning Stickman, 
instructor in English, A •B. and 
M.A. from ,Marshall University. 
Jacqueline C or um, assitant 
p rofessor in French, A.B. and 
M.A. from Marshall University 
and has complet€d work toward 
Ph.D. at the University of Ken-
tucky. She has had teaching ex-
perience in France as well as in 
K entucky and H u n t i n g ton 
schools. 
Phys. Ed. Additions 
:Marian '!'wining Barone, assis-
tant instructor in ,physical educa-
t ion (women) , A.B. from Mar-
shall University and M.A. to be 
earned probably at the end of 
the first semester. 
James R. Vander Lind, associ-
ate dean of students, B.A. from 
Hope C o 1 1 e g e, M .A Michigan 
State University, and Ph.D. from 
Ohio University expected in 
1965. 
Charles Eugene Chancey, assis-
tant football coach and instruc-
tor in physical education, A .B. 
and M.A. ·from Marshall. 
(Continued on Page 6) 
P.AGE TWO 
Recreation Is Varied 
For Summer Students 
There's an old adage that "all work ·and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy." 
So, as a break in the long, hot summer's academic schedule, 
many recreational activities will be offered on campus to summer 
school students. 
Summer schoolers may take • 
advantage of the most PQPular 
summer sport, swimimng, daily 
in the physical education build-
ings. 
Men and women of the 
dent bodv have use of the 




p.m. on Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. On Mon-
day and Thursday evenings from 
4 to 5, the Gullickson Hall pool 
is reserved for the faculty and 
staff and their families. Then, on 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m., the 
pool is open to all students, mem-
bers of faculty and staff, includ-
ing their fllDlilies. 
Women are also permitted to 
swim in the Women's Gym pool 
between 2 and 3 p.m. on Mon., 
Tues., and Wed. 
S t u d e n ts may ,attend free 
mixes on Wednesday and Friday 
nights at the Student Union. 
Opening at 7 a.m. on weekdays 
during the summer, the Union 
keeps a supply of cards, check-
ers, chess sets, etc., for student 
use. The downstairs recreation 
rooms for table tennis and bil-
liards will 'be open all day. 
Work-Study Plan 
Students Needed 
Many students are still needed 
to fill the openings offered un-
der the College Wor!c-Study Pro-
gram for student employment. 
"The purpose of this program 
is to aid students from low in-
come .families and not to get 
students to work as some people 
think," explained George 0. Fra-
ley, ,financial aid officer. This 
program is for students whose 
family income is $3,000 or less. 
Students attending s u mm e r 
school classes may work for 15 
hours a week at a dollar an hour, 
while those not attending classes 
may work full time or 40 hours 
a week. 
A Federal grant for $99,922 to 
support the employment of these 
students has :been received from 
the Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare. This will 
cover the fiscal year beginning 
July 1, 1-965 to July 1, 1966. From 
this amount will be $11,290 for 
the use of summer school em-
ployment. 
Any student interested in 
checking their qualifications for 
1:his program should contact the 
Office of Placement in Old Main. 
.According to Don Morris, Stu-
dent Union manager, if summer 
students are interested tourna-
ments in bridge, billiards, chess, 
etc. will be organized. 
Gullickson Hall's gymnasium 
is open to male students every 
afternoon rfrom 3 to 5 for free 
play. Basketballs and other ath-
letic equipment is available for 
the men during these times. Also, 
the gym is og,en on weekends for 
open recreation. 
Rohe rt Dollgener, assistant 
professor of physical education, 
has stated that his department is 
offering an intramural .program 
consisting of tennis, golf, bowl-
ing, handball, swimming, and 
perhaps softbal1 ~e intra-
murals are to be organized into 
tournaments, but no trophies will 
be given and the program is con-
ducted just for the enjoyment 
of the players. 
D o 11 g e n e r commented that 
playdays may be sponsored on 
Saturdays where students may 
come in and play for fun, and 
it is likely that the men's weight 
room will be open also. 
Due to the seeding of the in-
tramural field the outside rec-
reation sponsored by the wo-
men's physical education depart-
ment is limited. 
However, there will be a ten-
nis tournament and the gymna-
sium is open daily from 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m. for basketball, gymnas-
tics, badminton, volley ball, etc. 
The Coffee House which was 
begun at the Campus Christian 
Center last semester will be 
open during the summer on 
Thursday nights. Here students 
may gather to meet, talk, or 
meditate, while being entertain-
ed by a variety of tapes, films, 
folk-singers, musicians, po e ts, 
artists, philosophers, and just 
plain ordinary :people. 
The Christian Center is open 
to students afternoons and even-
ings, Sunday through Friday, 
Discussion groups and worship 
services are scheduled for Sun-
day mornings. 
DEADLINE SET 
The Administrative Cabinet 
member's program and need re-
ports are due in the Information 
Office no later than June 17, 
1965. Copies of the reports should 
be sent to the President's Office 
as well as the I n f o r m a t i o n 
Office, 
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'Work Continues On Buildi1g Site 
WHAT COULD BE Marshall's largest swimming pool when it rains hard is really the site of the 
new classroom-office-musfc building on the comer of Third Avenue and 16th Street. The structure 
is scheduled for completion by January 196'7. It will have a three story section for the music 
department and a seven and one-half story section for classrooms and offices. The half-story 
will be located on the top of the office and classroom section and will house a teachers lounge. 
Crater Cuts Up Campus 
Classroom Construction Continues 
By DANNY WATTS and seven and one-half story student lounge, two fa c u 1 t y 
lounges, 37 practice rooms, 2.0 
studio-offices, and storage rooms. 
Each room will l::e acoustically 
treated for the specific music 
function plan ned for it and the 
whole building is designed speci-
fic:i. lly to hold noise to a mini-
mum. 
News Editor office and classroom section will 
The southwest corner of the be joined by a student lounge 
campus, which bears a strong and will extend from Old Main 
resembl,ance to the aftermath of Annex a long Third Avenue to 
a nuclear explosion with its huge the corner of Sixteenth Street. 
saucer-like crater, will soon be The Annex, -built as a tempor-
the site of a new classroom- ary structure during World War 
office-music building. II, will be torn down after the 
The building contract calls for new building is completed. The 
completion and occupancy by total cost for both sections will 
January, 1967, but according to be a,pproximately $3.7 million. 
Dr. Harold E. Walker, vice presi- The completely air-conditioned 
dent of academic affairs, i!f con- music section ,will include a re-
struction continues as scheduled cital hall seating about 500, a 
without work stopipages and bar- b a n d and orchestra rehearsal 
ring unforeseeable delays, the room, a choral rehearsal room, 
building will be ready for use by separate rooms for small ensem-
the fall semester of 1966. bles. a music library and listen-
•Dr. C. Lawrence Kingsbury, 
chairman of the music depart-
ment, commenting on the new 
building said, "The new facili-
ties wiJI make posisble an e:x3)en-
sion of both graduate -and under-
graduate of f e r i n gs in music 
which -would have been impos-
si'ble in the present building." 
The music department is pres-
ently, and has :been for years. 
occupying a co n v e r t e d store 
building. 
The three story music section ng laboratory, !five classroo~. 
19 Traineeships Awarded For 
Classes In Mental Retardation 
300 music majors. 
The new classroom and office 
building, approaching near sky-
scra·per heights at seven and one-
h:i.H stories, will rival Old Main 
as the h ighest point on campus. 
The first classroom building in 
the United States to use escala-
tor service ( one way, however 
-up) _ 
Summer school traineeships in 
mental retardation have been 
given to 19 West Virginia ele-
mentary and secondary teachers. 
The p r o g r a m to teach the 
mentally retarded will be held 
through August 17 at Fairfield, 
a school for the mentally re-
tarded, in Huntington. 
Three courses will be studied 
by the teachers: Introduction to 
Exceptional Child; Mentally Re-
tarded Children; and Curricu-
lum •for Teachers of t-he Mentally 
Retarded. They will also do stu-
dent teaching wi'.h mentally re-
tarded children. 
Dr. Allen Blumberg, director 
of special education at Marshall, 
will direct the program which is 
sponsored by a grant from the 
U. S. Offit;e of Education, Divi-
sion of Handicapped Children. 
Te.achers selected were: Mrs, 
Rebecca Berry, Huff Consolidat-
ed, Hanover; Mrs. Cumi Bragg, 
Spencer School, Hewett; Mrs. 
Irene Craddock, Rock B r an c h 
School, Nitro; Mrs. Carol Gat-
chel, Zanesville, Ohio; Mrs. Ruth 
Jenkins, Nettie Elementary, Net-
tie; 
Mrs. Brenda Moore, Fairfield, 
Huntington; Miss Anne O'Don-
nell, Van Horn School, Salem; 
Mr. Robert Schrader, Magnolia 
High, New Martinsville; Mrs. 
Joyce Sherman, Peach Creek 
School, Peach Creek; Mrs. Clio-
tine Taylor, Eskdale Elementary, 
Eskdale; 
·Mrs. Rita Car Ison, Fruth 
School, Fruth; Mr. Don David-
son, Highlawn Element~ry, Hunt-
ington; Mrs. E. Jane Di 11 a rd, 
Stirrat Grade School, Stirrat; Mr. 
Percy Dillard, Omar Jr. High 
and Grades, Omar; 11\lrs. Kay 
Kinder, Glenwood School, Glen-
wood; Mr. G e o r g e Lancianese, 
Themas Jefferson High, Char-
leston; 
Mrs. Eugenia Nogay, Cove Ele-
mentary, Weirton; Mrs. Agnes 
0 x 1 e y, Hurricane Elementary, 
Hurricane, and Mr. C. Dale West-
fall, Braxton Co. Administrative 
Staff. 
T he enti re seventh floor will 
contain faculty offices and a 
faculty lounge and terrace will 
share the eighth level w ith open-
air painters from the art depart-
ment. In -addition to art, the de-
,partments of speech. journalism, 
history, language, sociology, and 
mathematics, will be housed in 
the new building. 
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Grad,ate Poses for PosterifJ 
THE PARTHENON 
THE OVERFLOW CROWD at-
tending t he commencement 
exercises listens to Gov. Hulett 
Smith's address. 
GOVERNOR HULETT C. 
SMITH is congratulated by 
President Stewart H. Smith 
( upper rirht> as he receives an 
honorary de r re e from Mar-
shall. Gov. Smith was also the 
commencement speaker. 
MISS ROSANNA A. BLAKE, 
upper left, leaves the stare 
after receiving an honorary 
doctor of law degree during 
commencement exercises. Fol-
lowing Miss Blake is Dr. Har-
old E. Walker, vice-president 
of academic affairs. 
(Photos on this page by James 






Marsl,all Graduates, 1965 and 1980 
PAGE FOUR 
Counter-Guerrilla Forces 
Shown In Recent Maneuvers 
MARSBALL'IS COUNTER-GUERRILLA participants on the alert 
for possible ambush by unfriendly "natives" are, left to right, 
Robert Davie, Terry Rowee, G. D, Nixon, Rex Bowers and Dick 
Sarvas. The two-day operation in counter-guerrilla warfare took 
place In a wooded area near Barboursville. (Photos on this page 
by Mike Bell, photo lab technician.) 
Survey Shows Soap Operas, 
Singers, Surgeons Preferred 
Mop-haired singers, scapel-
wielding doctors, and p e op 1 e 
with personal problems are pop-
ular among Marshall students 
when they take time out for one 
of their f a v o r i t e pastimes-
watching television. 
There seem to be more men 
on campus who devote their free 
time to the "big eye," but the 
type of programs this s e a s o n 
seem to be attracting more wo-
men. 
"Peyton Place," the bi-wekly 
nighttime soap opera to which 
milllons of viewers a c r o s s the 
Want•d: Addresses 
The Department of Develop-
ment and Alumni Affairs re-
quests that alumni on campus 
during the summer should check 
their addresses with the office 
records, especially if they have 
moved or are not receiving the 
alumni ,publications. 
In making the appeal, John M. 
Sayre, director, says that one of 
their biggest problems is keeping 
accurate 1 is ts. The department 
handles about 2,000 changes and 
new listings a year. Every sum-
mer unlisted alumni are on cam-
pus, but the office does not have 
the time or help to check the 
registrar's records. 
Anyone interested in .forming 
an alumni chapter should ,ilso 
check with Mr. Sayre for details. 
country have become addicted, 
has taken the campus by storm. 
Every T u e s d a y and Thursday 
night scores of coeds in curlers 
and bathrobes flock to the TV 
room to tune in on the latest 
developments in that controver-
sial New England town. 
"That's one show that many of 
the girls always have time •fo1/ ' 
said Elaine Watts, Alum Creek 
sophomore, in discussing the 
popularity of the program. 
Wednesday night is a big night 
at Hodges Hall and South Hall. 
Each week many of the residents 
sit back and relax in a cloud of 
cigarette s m o Jc e as the words 
"Di,g, Dig, Shindig!" flash on the 
screen. 
Other .programs that receive 
top rating on campus are "Hulla-
baloo," "Dr. Kildare," "The Fu-
gitive," and "Voyage to the Bot-
tom of the Sea." 
But do all students wafoh tele-
vision? Apparently so, but the 
frequency of televiewing varies. 
According to several students 
they watch TV only on rare occa-
sions and the main reasons they 
give for this are lack of time and 
interest. 
"I seldom watch it," said Rich-
ard Waters, Neptune, N. J. fresh-
man. "I think most shows have a 
shallow theme and they just 
don't hold my attention. I can 
always think of better things to 
do with my spare time." 
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VOLUNTEERS FOR OPERA-
TION "Freedom Fighters" even 
included several Marshall stu-
dents. Affixing a propagand°\ 
sign to a tree are MU students, 
Robert Davie and Rick Sarvas. 
The volunteer f o r c e s joined 
other groups in the mock bat-
tles including a paratroop divi-
sion from Fort Bragg, N. C. and 
Ohio Special Forces Groups. 
KEEPING A CLOSE EYE OUT 
for possible enemy troops Mar-
shall students G. D. Nixon and 
Rex Bowers take a turn at 
serving as lookouts during this 
past w e e k e n d ' s "Operation 
Freedom Firhters." 
... , ... ... 
Prllll 
2 Scholarship Programs Planned 





The Marshall Department of 
Military Science is now offering 
two new full scholarship pro-
grams to students just graduat-
ing from high school and al.so to 
,11elected students already enroll-
ed in college. 
The full scholarship programs 
are designed to offer financial 
assistance to outstanding young 
men in a four year college R<YI'C 
otogram who are interested in 
the Atmy as a career. 
Free Tuition 
Each scholarship provides for 
free tuition, textbooks, and lab-
oratory fees in addition to pay-
ing a retainer fee of 5 dollars 
~r month. The scholarships may 
be awarded for either two or 
four years. The four year scho-
larships are o~n to all students 
entering the ROTC program as 
freshmen, while the two-year 
scholarshi:ps are restricted to 
those students who have com-
pleted the first two years of 
R.011C and are selected for the 
advanced course. 
Nationally, 1,000 scholarships 
will be awarded during the 
school year 1965-66. 
The Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corp (ROTC), is a program 
designed to allow men while in 
college to receive the necessary 
training to . be commissio'ned as 
Second Lienutenants U. S. Army 
upon graduation. 
Attend Camp 
During the summer betw~en 
their junior and senior years, the 
ROTC students attend a summer 
training camp at one of the var-
iow; military inst a 11 a ti on s 
throughout the country. , While 
there, the cadets get the oppor-
tunity to put their classroom 
knowledge into practice. This 
year, students from Marshall arc 
attending summer camp at In-
diantown Gap Military Reserva-
tion in P ennsylvania. The sum-
mer training last.<; for six week.,. 
:Students desiring additional 
information on the ROTC or 
scholarship programs may con-
tact Lt. Col. Patrick }i. Moi;gan. 
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Optimism High For Next Year's Sports 
Football, Freshman Basketball, 
Golf Highlight 1 64-1 65 Season 
By BARRY FISHER 
Sports Editor 
Second places in football and golf and an undefeated freshman 
basketball team were 'Marshall University's strong points this 
past year in athletics. 
During the 19!t4-65 school year, 
the Bi•g Green as a member of 
the Mid-American Conference 
competed in seven intercollegi-
ate sports-ifootball, basketball, 
wrestling, baseball, tennis, track, 
c1 :1d golf. 
Football was the ,first inter-
cC'llegiate sport played and coach 
Charlie Snyder's team finished 
with a 7-3 m ark and :;econd place 
in the MAC. This was the Big 
Green's second winning season 
in a row. 
At the end of football, five 
Marshall players were named to 
the all-conference squad. They 
were end .Jim Cure, halfback 
J ack Mahone, linebacker Bill 
Winter, defensive back Larry 
Coyer, and junior center Tom 
Good. Good was the only un-
animous choice on the first team. 
Ooach Charlie Snyder is al-
ready anticipating another win-
ning record and with it all Mar-
_,hall Univers ity is expecting a 
banner year in sports. Hlere is 
the football schedule for this fall: 
$3Ptember 18, Morehead State at 
home ; September 25, at Eastern 
Kentucky; October 2, University 
of Toledo at home; October 9, 
Quantico 'Marines at home; Octo-
ber '16, at tM i am i University; 
0 ct o be r 23, at University of 
Louisville; October 3, at Western 
Michigan; November 6, Bowling 
Green at home; November 13, at 
Kent State, and November 20, 
Ohio University at home. 
The basketball •team e n d e d 
the year with the worst record in 
the history of the school, 4-20. 
But the team did have many ex-
citing games and maintained al-
most a 90 point per game scor-
ing average. Returning next year 
will 'be Tom Langfitt, an all-con-
ference choice., Jerry Katz, and 
Bill Whetsell. With these three 
along with p 1 aye rs Uke Bob 
Redd, Orville s iepp, Joe Daw-
son, George Stone, iBob Allen, 
and Glen Justice from the unde-
feated freshman team, Coach El-
lis Johnson is all smiles. 
Wrestling was the next sport 
taken up and the grapplers fin-
ished with a season mark of 4-8. 
However, with an undefeated 
freshman wrestling squad mov-
ing up to varsity action, the fu-
ture looks bright for coach Ed 
Prelaz. 
The 13th annual •M'..AC Wrestl-
ing Tournament was held at 
Marshall this year for the first 
time in history and was a suc-
cess. 
In th-e tournament, Big Green 
captain Larry Coyer won second 
place in the 177-,pound division 
and senior -Bob Pruett took third 
place in the unlimited class. 
•Baseball ended this s p r i n g 
with a 6..:19 record and also with 
the resignation of coach Alvis 
COPIES AVAILABLE 
Copies of the "Manual for the 
Preparation of Proposals", Title 
XI of the National Defense Edu-
cation Act Institutes for the sum-
mer of 1006 and the academic 
year of 1966~7 are now avail-
able in the office of Harold E. 
Walker, vice president of aca-
demic affairs. 
Brown. The sport will be able 
to compete on an equal basis 
with the other ·MAC teams if a 
fund drive raises enough money 
to triple the number of base-
ball scholarships. Until then the 
future loks dim. 
Craig Wolverton and Gary Jef-
ferson, two promising sopho-
mores, led the Big Green tennis 
team to a regular season mark 
of 5-8, but couldn't keep the net-
men from finishing last in the 
MAC Spring Championships. 
Coach John Noble expressed 
op t i m i s m about next year's 
team, and wHh four of six top 
players back, -who wouldn't. 
Marshall's track team ended its 
season with a win over West 
Liberty to escape a winless year, 
finishing with a 1-4 record. 
George mcks I\Vas the out-
standing performer during the 
season, setting a s c h o o l high 
jump record of six-feet four and 
one-half inches, and scoring Mar-
shall's only points in the MAC 
,Spring Championships. With a 
fund drive now on to raise mo-
ney for track scholarships at 
MU, the sport's future should get 
brighter-provided the money is 
raised. 
Dick Shepard !became the fifth 
arshall goUer to win ,an indivi-
dual iMid~American Conlference 
Championship and led Marshall 
to a second place in the Spring 
Championships. Shepard, who 
had a torrid 73.'2 average during 
the ·regular season, shot a 14-3 to 
win the individual medal. 
MU Linksmen 
Finish 1, 2, 4 
In Local Meet 
It was Marshall University all 
the way last Sunday in the six-
teenth annual Spring Valley In-
vitational when Dick Shepard 
and Joe Feaganes finished 1-2, 
the same positions they hold on 
the •Big Green team. 
It was almost a 1-2-3 finish for 
the collegeans as Pete Donald, 
Jr. the 'Number three ,golfer at 
Marshall tied for third but lost 
in a playoff with ·Walt Christian-
sen. 
It was the second straight win 
for Shepard in this event. The 
only other times that there were 
back-to-back wins were in 1957 
and 1958 when Jack Peck took 
both titles and in 195.2 and 1-953 
when iBill Rendelman IWOn both 
tournaments. 
Going into the final day of 
play Shepard was tied with Jack 
Allen with a 137 total, lbut Allen 
started out with real trouble 
getting a triple ,bogey on the first 
hole. Allen ended the day with a 
78 and ·finished 8 strokes behind 
Shepard. 
Feaganes was the only one to 
make a run at the leader on the 
last day. A!fter Shepard had bo-
geyed the fourth hole and Fea-
ganes had birdied the fifth, the 
lead was cut to one stroke. But 
Feaganes bogied the ninth hole 
and no one ever got close after 
that_ 
Independents Win Basketball To1rne1 
MEMBERS OF mE Independents team who won the Women's Basketball Tounuunent trophy 
are: front, captain, Connie Nimmo, Milton fresh man; l ett. Rena Spencer, Bantlng1on, Jllllior; 
Jonny Stephenson, Huntington junior; Patsy Earles, Huntington freshman; Sandy .Sunderland, 
Huntington freshman; Diane Everett, Ravenswood sophomore; Joy Ellls, Charleston sophomore; 
and Sandy Brady, Barboursville freshman The final score was 1'7-12 acalnst West Team No. I. 
Abseirt when picture was taken were Ginny Baller, Dunbar sophomore and Wanda Ranaaw, 
Huntington freshman. 
Josephs New Track Coach 
,Dr. !Michael B. Josephs, pro- · 
fessor of education, and a mem-
ber of Marshall University's phy-
sical education faculty since 1953, 
has been appointed head coach 
in track and cross-country, Ath-
letic ,Director -Neal B. (Whitey) 
Wilson announced last w-eekend. 
!Dr. Josep·hs succeeds Bob Mc-
Collins ·as track coach and Sonny 
Allen as cross-country co a c h . 
'McCollins resigned recently to 
take a position as guidance coun-
selor in a Delamare., Ohio, high 
school. Allen had resi•gned esrlier 
to become head basketball coach 
at Old ·Dominion College in Nor-
folk, Va. 
Year-round Program 
Dr. Josephs immediately an-
nounced a year-round program 
for •Big Green runners that will 
include indoor competition. 
"We're out to be as good in 
track and cross-country as soon 
as possible," Dr. Josephs said. 
"We want to keep pace with the 
DR. MICHAEL JOSEP.US 
. .. New Track Mentor 
He was also Marshall's golf coach 
for one season-the year that 
Marshal w on its only Mid-Amer-
ican links championship. 
LATTA'S 





other Mid-American Conference It-----------------------------, 
schools and field a team worthy 
of Marshall. Our plans include 
both the i n d o o r and outdoor 
phases of track and cross-coun-
try. This will be a year-round 
p; ogram at Marshall. 
First Full Time 
Dr. J osephs will be the first 
,MIU . coach of track or cross-
country in many years who has 
not ,been an assistant in another 
sport. 
Before coming to Marshall Dr. 
Josephs was h e a d basketball, 
football, and track coach at Glen-
ville State College from 1949-
1953. He also coached the fresh-
man baseball team at the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh in 1947. 
Since coming to Marshall Dr. 
Josephs has coached freshman 
basketbal under Cam Henderson. 
and was assistant coach to Juk 
NICEL Y'S BARBER SHOP 
" It Pays To Look Nicely" 
FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts 
1112 FOURTH AVE. Phone 523-4301 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'S INC. 
1311 tth AVENUE 
Rivlin from 1954 through 1961. '--------= 
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EUGENE HOLMES 
. . . To Give Concert 
THE eARTHENON 
Summer Gamp .Ahead 
For R O T C Students 
. . -
When the g;re:n leaves of sum-
mer ,begin ·to appear, ,thought ' is 
usually given as to :how the lazy 
days of summer should be spent. 
For 20 Marshall· RO't(! students 
the delimma is already solved, 
because these young men will 
be going to ROrC summer camp 
at Indiantown Gap Military Res-
ervation located in the rugged 
hills of Pennsylvania. 
Will Receive 
The cadets will: receive six 
weeks of intensive training de-
signed to test the upm~t in com-
·mand and le ad e rs hip, after 
which, ·the cadets will enter into 
the rfinal .year of ROTC trainin& 
at Marshall. 
"The Gap", as if is usually re-
ferred to, i.s Used year round u 
headqulilrters for XXI U. S. 
Army Corps. The Pennsylvania 
Nation-al Gu IH d is ·also based 
there, · but .each· summer S,000 
ROTC cadets from all over the 
U. S. arrive ·for training. 
This Is the second consecutive 
year that The Gap has been used 
by •Marshall students. 
Summer Series: Will Feature 
Eugene Holmes On Monday. 
Approximately ten days of the 
six weeks will be spent in the 
field, with cadets taking part in 
simulated combat missions. There 
the students will fire large-bore 
rifles, learn to operate machine 
IUDS, ,fire mortar shells and anti-
tanks weapons. · Also classes · in 
chemical, biological, and radio-
logical ·warfare ·wm ·be taught, 
"Climaxing with cadets ·running a 
tear-gas obstacle course. 
. By SHERRY ALLEN 
:Special Editions Editor 
Euaene Holmes, Ne•gro baritone who -appeared as the "sin1ing 
school teacher" on the Ted -Maek Amateur Hour and in tum won 
the n·a'tional championship, will present a summer concert ot ' ~ 
Have A Chance music -Monday at 8:115 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium. 
Holmes, who combines a busy 
concert career with a full ' sche~ 
dule at the Indiana University 
School of Music where he teaches 
as a graduate assistant and ser-
ves -as . leading baritone in the 
Opera Theater. 
He bas appeared wlth the In-
dianapolis Symphony, the St. 
Louis Grand Opera Guild, and 
in 1963 studied at Ilrlebay Park 
in Wheeling under Boris Goldov-
sky d u r l ,i ~ the Grand Opera 
Workshop. 
His national acclaim came as 
a result of winning the national 
championship on the Ted Mack 
Amateur Hour on OBS-TV. Ac-
cording to officials of the show, 
reldom in the history of -the long 
career of the program has there 
'been such acclaim for a perfor-
mer as was accorded to Holmes. 
Last year he was selected to 
sing the ''Star Spangled Banner" 
for President Lyndon iB. Johnson 
during his visit to St. Louis for 
its bi-centennial celebration. 
$90,000 Pledged 
For Scholarships 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Band underwent a complete re-
v-italization in 19&4 with the ad-
dition of a full-time director. 
This year, Howard -L. !Bell, assis-
tant .professor of music and Uni-
versity band director, anticipates 
having 140 stud en t musicians 
participating. The major handi-
cap, no scholarships, keeps the 
MU ·Band from attaining major 
status among the bands C1f_ the 
conference. At present, the band 
attocates four ·$100 Scholarships. 
For ~mparison pw,poses, -More-
head State Teachers Co 11 e g e 
Band awards awroximately 20 
,full scholarships each year, -and 
nearly all the band members re-
ceive some help. At West Vir-
ginia .University, il band mem-
,bers play for a ful ltwo years, 
they receive free tuition and fees 
for the nerl two years. 
Federal Aid 
(4) -National Defense Educa-
tion Act; (Scholarship Loans and 
-matching funds) students in need 
of ·assistance in attending Mar-
shall and -are in good ·academic 
standing will receive these loans. 
The Federal Govern,nent pro-
vides 9-lOth al. available loan 
money, if the institution provides 
the matching funds of 1-1l0th 
during the academic year. 
wt 
l on the Ted At the conclusion of training, 
· Bis nn nr S()ng the cadets will 'be given a tw.o-
Mae.k show, "Exodus," bas been day ,field problem in· which they 
a favorite of audiences wherever actually simulate combat con~li-
he performed, aod he bas been tions · and cadets have· ·a chance 
repeatedly asked to sinr it. It to test their -leadership' ability. 
will be included on the prorram Instructots for summer camp 
hen Monday even~, alo~ with will be compos~ of Military 
German lieders, and arias from Science instructors from various 
the operas which he sings reru- colelges and universities. 
larlv as a starrinr baritone of 
the Indiana University O p_e r a , The _ROTC students will be us-
Tbeater. Balled as a peat s!ncer. ing some of __ ~he latest : weapo~s 
of Nerro spirituals, Holmes will the Army has developed as well 
close the show with a trio of as the latest in communications 
spirituals. be equipment. 
The summer concerts can 
ccr.sidered a summer feature of Each cadet will be evaluated 
the Artista Series programs and in his performance in leadership, 
are free <for all students. Tickets job performan~e, mar;k.smanship, 
are not required. map-reading and ·field problems. 
There will 'be one more sum- These evaluations weigh heav,i!y 
mer concert this season. lt will 
fC'ature Carol Rosenberger, an 
American pianist, and is sche-
duled for July -27. 
on the cadets eventually receiv-
ing their commissions as U . S. 
Army_ Second Lieutenants. 
The Gift Store of Huntington ... 
Mr 
IBlhl 
Give a Terry KILTIE ... 
man's best friend 
in the bath! 
only 2.00 
(fits 31 •42 waist) 
Most any father would be glad to own 
a Terry Kiltie . . . for home, club or 
beach. T.he elasticized waist in the back, 
generous double overlap, double snap 
closing and roomy patch pocket auure 
perfect comfort. White only. 
Collarless short sleeve terry shave coat, 
short cut to masculine comfort. 6.00 .. . 
Terry Blotter soft. thick. absorbent shawl 
collar robe class1c, one s ize fits every-
one,-- - -----------------:. ___ 7.00. 
r -A•N 11111in floor 111on"• 
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MeCl•n•haa Miller 
QUESTION: What do you 
tblnk of the new computer as an 
aid to registration? 
Carl MeClanahan, Chesapeake, 
W. Va., sophomore. 
•I think the -University will 
benefit even more than the stu-
dents from this riew computer. 
It seems to me like it would be 
much easier for the University 
to program the ·computer and to 
run the trial schedules through it 
at their convenience rather than 
set up that maze of tables and 
cards and spend several days 
with the old registration pro-
gram. 
Jim Muter, Cameron, W. Va., 
sophomore. 
The only thing I don't like 
-about the computer is the order 
in which the cards are going to 
be fed through it with the sen-
ioi:s going first. ,Bet.fore, when 
they were still using time car!is, 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Staff Positions 
Beatrice Is n e r Terry, house 
director of Prichard Hall, moving 
from Hodges Hall to Prichard. 
Orvia W. Speicher", house di: 
rector of Laidley iH-all, replacing 
Mrs. Warth. 
!Michael Gene Bell, journalsim 
photo lab technician, B.5. :from· 
-Marshall University. 
-Kenneth -R. Cohen, Marshall 
University Hou s in ,g Director, 
A:B. ifrom Marshall. 
John Joseph Swotd, part-time 
assistant •basketball coach, cross 
c o u n t r y coach, and physicial 
education instructor, A.IB. from 
Marshall. 
Mosser Ball 
whoever was there first and got 
an early time card had a good 
chance to get all the sections he 
wanted, but now an underclass-
man like me doesn't stand much 
of a chance. Also, I hate to wait 
until the middle of the summer 
to receive my final schedule. 
Allen Mosser, Elkins, W. Va., 
S()phomore. 
The new computer is 0 .K., I 
guess, hut I don' t particularly 
like the way it will go ahead and 
choose another s e c t i o n CYf the 
same class or even a different 
class if a class has been closed 
or canceled or if all seciions are 
full. This way the student has . 
no choice of what section or class 
he will be put into if the· original' 
schedule doesn't go through. 
Philip Ball, P o I n t Pleasant, 
W. Va., sophomore. 
I like the' new computer be-
cause it does away with all of 
that standing in line and com-
petition f or c 1 ass cards which 
used to 'take place. All •I have to 
do now is leave my trial sche-
dule with my advisor and the 
computer will do the rest o,f the 
work. 
......... 
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